students who use our programs are **288% more likely** to enroll the following quarter

we hire more than **850 student employees and volunteers** each year

we’re investing over **$20 million** in capital projects to meet the growing needs of campus
over **$1 million** of our budget goes back to student wages

our decisions are guided by **student feedback** through advisory councils, assessments, and end-of-year surveys
Aquatics

served over 13,800 students for lap and open rec swim last year
conducted 715 baseline concussion tests within six months
Cal Aggie Marching Band

membership last year included
37% fourth-year seniors, showing strong retention rate
60 class instructors teach 277 classes from ceramics to sewing, screen-printing to woodworking and more
Equestrian Center

a partnership with Athletics has secured Equestrian as a new women’s varsity sport
served nearly 6,000 students in movement-based programs
the ARC had 817,829 entrances last year
the UCDHS Fitness Center saw 80% usage from Medical, Nursing, and part-time MBA students
Recreational Sports

saw over 40,000 participations by 5,715 unique users
we value partnerships and community outreach and helped host the seventh annual Special Olympics Football Clinic
Specialty Programming

the annual Stride for Aggie Pride 5k has become an Aggie Tradition
WOMEN'S WATER POLO
Back-to-Back National Collegiate Club Champions

Sport Clubs

38 clubs with nearly 2,000 total student athletes
partnered to offer a new Vet Med Camp, providing early experiences for children interested in Animal Science
though everyone is different in one way or another,

those differences do not diminish anyone’s importance or ability
to participate in all that Campus Recreation has to offer.
chancellor.may  Ready to welcome all our students (and their bikes) back to campus. Friendly reminder, come as you are.